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riI29, 1923. The Adventist
community at Emmanuel Missionary College, Berrien
Springs, Michigan, woke up that spring
morning in anticipation of something
new. Just three years after the first radio
broadcast in the United States, Adventists had installed their first radio station
KFGZ, authorized to broadcast on 360
meters, 833 kilohertz. From a room on
the college campus, the Seventh-day
Adventist message was broadcast over
the air for the first time.
From that early beginning, Adventists have captured the radio waves to
accomplish a global mission. Seventy
years later, Adventist World Radio today
broadcasts around the world nearly 1,000
hours each week in 32 languages. God's
Word is in the air non-stop every day
and every night throughout the year.
Twel ve years after the Berrien
Springs start, W. H. Branson, vicepresident of the General Conference, met
with the General Conference Committee
to alert the world church to the "immensity of the task of reaching the millions
of people in our large cities" through
radio-"one of the greatest single means
of presenting the Bible truth." He
pleaded for the "larger use of radio" and
for establishing "a nationwide network."
Up until that time the use of radio by
our church was sporadic. Allentown,
Pennsylvania, set up a IS-watt transmitter in 1924 for H. A. Vandeman's
airwave evangelism. The New York
Temple broadcast in 1925 over WSDA.
Pacific Union College established its
station in 1927. [n 1929, the church in
Canada began the Voice of Adventist
Radio in Newfoundland, now the oldest
continuously broadcasting Adventist
station in the world. Down under in 1928
Adventists were on the air in Perth,
Melbourne, and Sydney. By 1935,40
North American conferences had
embraced radio evangelism and were
baptizing hundreds.
But the initiative of the General
Conference set a new tone. In France,
Charles Winandy presented the message
over Radio Normandie in 1938. In
Australia, evangelist L. C. Naden started
the Advent Radio Church in the Sydney
area. Meanwhile World War II came,
and radio became the global tool of
communication. Sensing the importance
of this medium, the Church's Radio
Commission, set up in 1936, recom-
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mended in October 1941 "that immediate arrangements be made for a national
[U.S.A.] hookup of 80 stations for a
weekly 30-minute broadcast during the
year 1942." The church leadership
commissioned H. M. S. Richards, the
young and dynamic evangelist who
founded the Voice of Prophecy radio
program in 1930, to be the speaker for
the national broadcast. The Mutual

Let the Earth
Rear His
Voice:
Seventy Years ofAdventist Radio
Broadcasting system carried the program
over 89 stations each week.
The 1940s were a banner decade for
the radio ministry. In May 1942 the
church leadership authorized a Latin
American Radio Commission, and in
October the use of the Bible correspondence course in conjunction with radio
broadcasts was approved.
While the Latin American Commission, under the direction of H. G. Stoehr,
immediately set out to produce programs
in Portuguese and Spanish, L. C. Naden
by 1943 was preaching in Australia over
24 stations. The year 1948 saw Adventist
radio waves broadcast across the South
Pacific islands from Suva, Fiji. Back in
Europe, in May 1947, Victor Cooper
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arra nged programs over Radio Luxe mbourg and in April 1948 over Radio
Mon te-Carl o. In the sa me year, La Voix
de I'EsperclIIce, the Vo ice o f I-lo pe, was
first launc hed in France, and the name
stuck to a ll broadcasts in Fre nchspeaking cou ntri es . In 1953 French and
Tah itian programs were broadcast from
French Poly nesia and New Caledo ni a.
The year 1948 was a key date in the
hi story of Adventist broadcastin g.
Twenty-five years after the first small
ste p taken in Berrien Springs, th e
Genera l Confere nce gave a new status to
radio mi ni stry by orga ni z ing the Radio
Department, wi th Paul Wickman as its
first sec retary.

Enter Short Wave
Meanwhi le, the church was ente ri ng
short-wave broadcas tin g arou nd th e
wo rl d. The wa r years had mad e short
wave pop ul ar, an d th e Voice of Prophecy
was ready to use it. The U.S. Armed
Forces Radio and Te levision Service
carr ied this program on its sho rtwave
duri ng World War II. Radio Aus tralia 's
shon wave carried the vo ice o r L. C.
Naden to the Middle East.
Adventist short-wave progra llls were
a lso broadcast for various le ngths of tim e
durin g the nex t 30 years from stations in
Goa, Ethiopia, Sri Lanka, Jakarta, the
Ma ld ives Islands, P itcairn Is land , the
Philippines, Papua New G uin ea, and
eve n Radio Afg hani stan. About 1980,
BhUl.an Radio, th e smallest stalion in the
world, broadcast Nepa li prog rams
suppli ed by the Southern As ia Divi sion.
From 1975 A WR-As ia became th e
primary broadcastin g age ncy for the
Adve nti st C hurch in SOll thern As ia, with
programs produced by its own stu dios in
Poona and broadcas t over the commercial slat ion of Sri Lanka Broadcasting
Corporatio n.
The 1950s and th e 1960s a lso saw a
network of college radio stations. Today ,
th e Adventist Radi o Ne twork in the
Un itcd Slales has 15 statio ns.
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From this studio at Emmanuel Missionary College, Michigan, the first
Adventist radio broadcast was heard in 1923.

Adventist Radio Comes
of Age
T he 19705 were th e decade of
expansion and consolidation in Adve nti st
g lobal broadcasting. T he co nsol idati on
bega n ill 1971 wi th the Genera l Confe rence a pproval of the cons truction o f the
Advent ist Media Center in Thousand
Oaks, California. The expansion was
see n around the world. In 1971 the Sou th
Pacific Advent ist radio network reponed
27 local mi ssion broadcaste rs produc ing
3 1 programs over 19 station s on a
\veek ly or se mi week ly basis. The sa me
yea r, the Ge ne ra l Co nference Co mmuni cat io n Department started th e " Pastor' s
Script Serv ice" making avai lab le to
Adve nti sllllinisters five-mi nu te da il y
and 15-minute weekly script formula s to
be ada pted for local broadcasts.
In 1972 the So uthern Asia Divi sio n
ex panded its studi os in Poona, India, to
produce programs in six languages for
broadcast over Rad io Sri Lanka. In 1974,
Leso tho and Swaziland in Southern
Afri ca bega n broadcasting "The Quiet
Hour."
By 1973 our church was broadcas ting on 2,779 stations eac h week in 42
la nguages in 72 countri es. Adventists
were also ope ratin g 194 Bible co rresp6n-

de nce sc hools with courses in 80
languages. That year ,1 10ne, 593,948
people enrolled in Bible co urses, and, as
a resu lt, 19,735 people were baptize d.

The Leap of Faith
T he denomi natio n in 197 1 took a
leap of fa ith in stepping forward to
establi sh the larges t sing le endeavof the
church has ever made in internationa l
broadcasting. Advent ists leased time on
a pri vate ly owned shoft-wave station in
Portu ga l to broadcas t to co untries of
Western and Eastern Europe. Called
Adve nti st Wo rl d Radio-Europe, th e first
program was heard in Ita lian at II :30
a.m. Gree nwi c h Mea n Ti me on Fri day ,
Oc tober I, 197 1.
Th is. too, was a sllla ll beginning. In
1971 th e church leased 20 hours of time
for J2 languages. Today, AWR broadcas ts in 32 languages for nearly 1,000
hours a week from 16 transmitte rs in
straLCgic loca ti ons aroun d the worl d:
Gabon, Afri ca; Cos ta Rica and G uate mala, Latin America; G uam in th e
Western Pac ific; Ita ly across Western
Europe; and since March 1992 from
transmitters in Russ ia. We have recen tl y
received a li ce nse to broadcast from two
lransm iuers located in Slovakia. Toget her th cse stat ions carry the gospe l to
Europe, th e M iddl e Eas t, Latin Ameri ca .
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and Eng li sh cover th e island nat ions of
th e Ca ribbean, reaching as rar north as
Canada, an d as far sOllth as Rio de
Janeiro.

Voice of the Global Mission

This studio in Poland is typical of
the radio stud ios creating
programs for local stations and
AWR around the world.

Southern Asia, Chi na, and Africa.
In 1978 plans were made for
broadcasting to Africa. usi ng facilities
located at Middle East College in Beirut,
Leba non. However, \-vaf got in th e way.
Tentati ve searches co nti nued for a few
yea rs ror a site on th e co nt inent itself,
wit hou t success. Wh en leased time was
made availa ble on a 500-k ilowatt
tran smilt cr or Africa Nu mber O ne stali on
in Gabon. the Gene ral Co nfe re nce
Co mlliunica ti on Department' asked
\VAUS of Andrews Uni versi ty to
prepare prog rams for the one-hour-a-day
broadcasts.
Uti lizi ng the tal e nts of students from
Frcnch-speaking Africa, Andrews
Unive rsity rad io stati on c reated 156 onehour programs. The broadcasts began all
OClober 3 1. 1983, and conlinue lillioda y
to reach the co untri es of north west
Afri ca. rcs ultin g in baptisms <lnd Ilew
co ngregati ons in many places.
A WR-Latin America, with headquart ers in Alaj ue la, Costa Rica, first
began in G uat emala City in 1980. with
broadcasts from a 10-kilowa u transmitter. Programs co ntinu e from thi s site, as
we ll as six other transm itters located in
Cos ta Ri ca. These broadcas ts in Spani sh
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With the launchin g of Global
M ission in 1990, AWR's role and
imporl ance in international outreach was
furthe r accen lualed . In January 1993
A WR began to broadcast in Arabic to
reach the vast populati ons of Ihe M idd le
Eusl. A stu dio in Cyprus. bui lt in honor
of Neal C. Vli lsoll who as president of
th e Ge neral Conference played a cru cial
role in the establi shm enl o f A WR. look
charge of Arabi c broadcasls.
Meanwhil e in Europe, with governme ntal dereg ulation o f radio, new
broadcasting oppo rlunit ies were ava ilab le for the churc h. Today, more Ihan 50
local stations in Norway, Sweden ,
Denmark. Italy. France, Croatia, and
Rumania broadcast the Adve nt ist
message. These sma il , mosll y vo lunteerope rated stati ons not on ly broadcas t but
also ge t invo lved in many co mmunit y
needs. Rece nll y, in GO lcborg, Sweden,
the Adve ntist Chu rch was overwhelmed
whe n 2.000 people showed up for an
biblical archaeology seminar. Many of
those attending said they had been lo ngtime liste ners of Radio Adventky rk an.
In Stockholm as many as 28 new
chu rch members say they were imroduced to the church throu gh the statio n's
Swed ish and Spanish broad cas Is. In
France, one wo man' s an xio lls lette r
about her search fo r truth ended with a
requ est fo r the Bible correspondence
course.
Paolo Benini , preside nt of the Italian
Uni on, rep0 ri s th at Ihe local c hu rc how ned rwo-kilowall station in Rome ,
two ki lometers frol11 the Vat ican, has a
range of 40 square kilome ters, with
4,500.000 pOle nti al listeners. Of the fou r
or five people who call in eac h week, at
lens{ one signs up fo r the Bible course.

The Ultimate Dream
But the ulti ma te dreal1l o r Adventi st
pi onee rs was rea li zed in 1985. whe n
broadcasts to the vast hinterland of
Chi na were made possible by th e
construction of A \VR-Asia on the island
of Guam. Of its 235 hours of broadcasts
eac h week, 128 hours are in Mandarin,

Ca ntonese, Fujian, and Hakka. Ano th er
maj or world short-wa ve broadcaster
broadcasts o nly 35 hou rs a week 10
China !
The China broadcasts have done
more than just plan t seeds. Thousands of
baptisms call be ascribed to a first
co nlacl Ihrough A WR , and in dozens of
locations around China, groups of 20 to
200 people ga lher logelhe r each Sabbath
for "church." The enti re serv ice is what
they hear on rad io: th e songs, the
Sabbath school lesson, a nd the wors hip
serv ice.
Some o f the most inspiring stori es
co me from those who left th e ir faith
duri ng political upheavals. Now th ey
rejoice in their rene\ved re lationship with
Jes us, and attribute this to the prog rams
hea rd on A WR.

Projections
What o f Ihe fulure? One has onl y to
look allhe Voice of Prophecy fo r a n
answer. Fo r 60 years thi s organi zi.ltion
has been broadcastin g reg ul arl y over
I, I00 sial ions. The 133 Voi ce 01'
Prophecy Bible co rrespondence sc hools
in 66 languages. so closely associated
wi th broadcastin g. also speak volumes
abo ut the future of radio in religious
proclamation. Radio is still the cheapest,
most pri vate, and portable tool or
co mJ11uni cati on we have, and its rol e
ca nnot be minimi zed .
Eve n in television-sa turated No rth
Amer ica, radio still plays a vital rol e in
conveying a ca rin g ministry. Jennifer
Schooley, 0 1' KCDS at Pacific Uni on
College, shares Ihe c halle nge: " We get
ca ll s from listen ers who are goi ng
throug h incredible trau mas. Vie have a
direc to ry of c ri sis phone numbers, but
when yo u have so meone on the line who
has a hand full of pill s, and Ihis by every
inte nt is the ir last phone call , you have to
li sten a nd be co mpass ionate, th ink
clearly and quie tl y, call 9 11 [the emerge ncy number] on anoliler line and carry
o n two co nversations at once."
Broadcasters in oth e r areas also
di splay a single- minded co mmitment to
radio fo r eva nge li sm. One lay man in
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Adventist radio stations in
your area: Cont acr Ihe
communication di rec tor of
your conference or mission.
Bible correspondence
courses for you or a
friend: Co ntact the CQnllJlU-
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conference or mission.
Serving as a student
volunteer at an Adventist
World Radio station:
Contact the c1mplain' s
of11ce of an Ad ventist
colle ge/unive rsity or Ihe GC
Student Vo lun tee r Office at
125m Old Columbia Pike,
Silver Spring, MD 20904,
U.S.A. App licants must
have English fluency, mu st
have comple led at leasllwo
years of college, and mu st
have some ex perience in a
production studio or radio
station.
Adventist World Radio
(A WR) programs or a
brief history of A WR:
Write to Program Director,
A WR, Heidelberger
Landstrasse 24, Darmstadl
64297, Germ any.
Directory of Adventist
Radio Network stations in
the U.S .A.: ARN Director,
c/o KCDS FM; An gwin, CA
94508: U.S .A. The cosl is
U.S.$15.00.

South Ameri ca i s on 6 10 radio slations
every week with hi s own prog ram . Hi s
wife is a teacher, and he recei ves onl y a
monthl y stipe nd; from Ihi s he purchased
th e equipme m to do the recording.
Another layman in Soulh Ame rica
le ft hi s co nference Bib le worke r position
to go i nl o an area where th ere we re no
Seve nth -day Adve nti sts. He bega n hi s
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The new Adventist Media Center in Tula, Russia, is the only privatelyowned media center in the country.

mi ss ionary work with a weekly radi o
program and now pasto rs a church of
more th an 100 me mbers.
But the re are challenges alon g with
joys. Tec hno logi cal changes as far
reach ing as th e inve ntion of the tran sistor
don ' t happe n every year. but the aclve nt
of Direci Sat e llite Broadcasting (DSB)
will probabl y chan ge Ihe face of broadcastin g during the first decad e of th e new
cen tury. It will mean changes in receive rs (radio s) as we ll as tran smission
equipme nt.
A seco nd c hall enge is programmin g.
Some industry estim ates say it ca n take,
on an av erage, up to 40 hours to pre pare
one hour of cerlain types of radio
program s. T he actual time depe nd s 0 11
se veral variables, but it doe s require
co nsiderabl y morc th an an ha ll I' to make
an hour- long program.
The proble m is multiplied by
differe nt languages and cultures, and the
need to tran scend these to bring the
message o f Jesus Chri st to the heare rs.
Ava il abil it y of resources var ies From
cou ntry to coun try, and for those
countries whe re there are fe w or no
Ad venti sts. appropriate programmin g is
diffi cult to obtain or produce.
The third chall enge, as ever, is cost.
But cost of broadcastin g should be seen

in re lati onship to potent ial and ac tual
audi e nces. For e xamp le, A \\' R-Asia 's
annua l budge t is U.S. $ 1.2 million a year.
For that amou nt, the station broadcasts
235 hours a wee k in 19 lang uage s, and
its potential audience is ha lf the world's
population! But that ' s pote ntial ; what
about reality?
A WR-Asia received 20,365 leiters
in 1992. A formul a used by major shortwa ve broadcaste rs cillcu lat es 600
li ste ners for eac h lett er received ; in some
ve ry c losed count ri es th e fi gure is as
high as 1,000 li steners per lelLer. Taking
the smaller figure. AWR 's audi e nce in
Asia is abo ut 12 million people. The
yea rl y cos t per person is just und er 10
cents, and certain ly justifi es Ge neral
Conference Presidenr Robe rt
Fa lkenberg' s stat eme lll that " AWR is
OIl C of th e most direct ways to turn cash
into mission."
And that 's th e whole purpose of
Ad venti sts using radio e verywh ere in the
world: mi ssion. Adventi st broadcasters
are united in th e ir det e rmin ation that this
message of the Gospe l will be "preached
unto all the wo rld. " Maranatha! 0
Andrea Swele i.l" dirt~c /O r of Pllblic relations
and de l'eiopmelll for All w!II ri.\·r World Radio. She
lIlId IIer Illu bmu/, Allell. resitle ill Gemlflily.
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